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AUTO CLUB TO ASSIST IN

IMPROVING MARQUETTE ROAD'

FUND IS SET APART FOR EXPEN
DITURE ON HIGHWAY IN

BARAGA COUNTY.

At it annual fBCWtil g Houghton
lam night, the Center Countrj Ante
mobile de uled to assist lining l

m, :ii the Impeiivanaral of higi.-w- a

in Coviagton township, the eon
., tinM i. in mn Reaashton ami

Marqw tt set land waff on attdsM
who deli! I) throw gia upon the
kighu aya 1. . iiu.iKt'il a roinl hi

apeetor.
The m ...is oitff of the moi

enti ii oa r Offd end h "'
tendai preeeaj Relative to the

ii m iii ii bat e been
.i ihri ul hou l i ha district for

m v rai 5 eat a, Hie following resolution
waa peeeed

i : v . t ateenbor e4 '

tiv Automobile club pointed
, rnmltti . ( mm to aid In tba arraal
and proaaautlon of persona who wil-

fully endanged automobile tiree ami a

n ward Iff offered toff laforaAattoa load
iiu to fhf erreal of such pereons. TIM

etuh pledges itaeif to pffoaScata each
persons.

The reporti of taw treaeury show
the club U) it: i good eoadttion while
Um aecffetarj reported general la k

ol observance of the club'a road rule,
li, malty insl.ui.es it was mated. this
was due the failure of towns to
paea ordinance regulating the opera-

tion of eutt i
The following OfiV els were clc ted.
President t red ' Baton ol Cain--

..

Vict president-- John L Harris oi
Jlatn o. k.

Be retar treasurer Fred K. Ouch

rf '.i ''filet.
Director --The olBeera and Prank J.

K m of Ca Inmrf. Charlea Mclu--t
of Lake Lindeo, n. T. Mercer of

PaineedeJa and rieraaan flundlach of
ii ighton.

Road eoaaffAittee a. .i Ruhl of
Houghton, w Ite Button of Lake
Linden, John Knox J-- ., oi Calumet.
Fernanda PeteraMutn of Calumet, J. A,

Ctoea Jr. of Hancock, Michael Meaa-n-er

Jr. of Atlantic and A. M. halt
of n. nar Bay.

Aa the prim leci ..f the dub in

to pr.. tde i i roada n a is dectdt
to authority the road ommlttee
get ap.ut a sum for the Improvement
of the Baraga ount) hlghwai between
K n i a Baj and l lei kga, the ...m- -

pletlon of k h a 111 m Ite poaglble a

Journey to liarq ietU mty, B rasa
county is expending a oneiderabie
sum for the fompletli n ' his hi - hwaj
and members of thi their ot

butegantsatton should onti toward
the effort! To thla ei a" he read com- -

mtttee was urged to get nto itnm dian

Engaga Road Inspecto-- .

Tin- dlrectora aren tnorixed to en
page a r..a.i jnspei '. i win make
weekly trip over all the roada In th
diatrict for th.' purpoae o removlni

in -

oada, a Li awke mini
pon various dafectg tt he

dirt i"i a.

DR. KOCH TO LFAVE M C. M.

The reaignation K

eaaiatent to ir. Ca f the
hemti ry departmei

M Inea haa bet u tent

t. !r. Koch baa

) eara, lirst as uaalal
Koenlb and fot tht

in t.. Dr. fars.u

FEELS LIKE

A NEW WOMAN

As Lydia E. Pinkham s Vege-

table Compound Dispelled
Backache, Headache

and Dizziness.

Tiqua, Ohio. "I woui'l be very un-- if

grateful I failed to Lj i

Pinkham '? ta-

ble t !ompound ife

prai se u
I have taken it

at dilTerent times
aivl it always r
ttefsd me when
other aaedlelnef
faJ I, and when IMl hear a woman com-- f

lain I always roc
ea mend it. Fssl wlii
ter I waa sttadted

v. ith a terete case of organic weakness.
1 had backache, paunf in my hips and
over my kidneys, headache, dizziness,
lassitude, had no energy, limbs ached
imd 1 was always tired. I waa hardly
rJ o my t gaaajBMk. I had hbsb
Lydia K. I'irikham'a Vejretable Com-pou-

on one other occasion, and it had
pas M I t'(k it ag-ai- and it has

built ni" up. BSttU now I lasl lik- a new
woman. You have my hearty consent
to aat my aaaSa an 1 testimonial in any

l I hope it will benefit. sufT-nn- a;

Iff OBBMA Ti knlk, 431 (
Wayne St., PayaBi OHst

M whs BN snfferinp: from those
; pesajHaaT to their sex

lid ' the ability rf Lydia K.
1 'inkham's V- p. table Compound to re- -;

tot. their health.
II tjiiit -- r,,, '' ft'ib1

f .i x fim I', najkhcrtn Hed--
to. . oijiiib n: i ll i L mi,

i - our llBBf "ill BSJ BpSffJSsI,
pt n utiHuenil By wsaffjtggaj

ami hslal LaS strict coulidcucc.

M. C. M. SUMMER TERM TO

COMMENCE NEXT TUESOAY

STUDENTS WILL BE GIVEN PRAC
TICAL COURSE IN SURVEY-

ING AND MINING.

PffactlaaJ anart la nietaiiury and
at the Mi.hiuan CblMBa

of Mlnea will he tsiven the AffOf ix

weeks ..I thg Btagggaar term, which will

rnaniwenca next ltaadap, June :. in
tht BtetallorB) arork, the Kudaatta will

run a rousting test on s ilphate oree at
the ollene loastmjj plant, then apend

iwo weeks at the w. iks ot the .Mich-

igan Stneltitig Coaipaay where they
will run i nanplf tr teata oa baft the
reverhatofi ami the iiawt furaacea.
Tht st Kleins ill work in three
right hoar efctfta, the graveyard"
shiit .ommem-ini- ; at tnidniKht.

The oi essinu is uien lai !"
at the "till on the college gmunda.
rhlrh la equipped With three-stam- p

battery, eroahera, trammels, jigs, van-ner- a,

claaainore, rna rantra tore, sani-pkH-

.iinalaamatiiii: paaa, etc. The
ore to be milled this year is Bvl tons
.1 ..l.l ore from the IV. me mine in the
Porcupine diatrict la Ontario, Canada.
The t. st win be Ojuantitive; that is, the
or.- ami ill the producta of the daaa
ifteffe, iis, vannera, conoantrattaaj ta
blea and amnlganMting pans will ho
welshed ami aaaayad and every pound
of ti rininai ore accounted for. a
week will be spent in investigations
at six of the mills in this district.

Surveying Course.
The Bttmer term at the college also

offers a twelve -- week eouraa in prac-
tical eurveylng for drat year students.
The first elghl weeks of the surveying
coarse are ipenl g plane surveying.
and the last four Weeki at railroad
surveying. The centntrj within a ra-

dius of three miles of HoUffhtSfl offers
xi client territory for pfobfeane In thla

'in-- ' of atudy. The students taking this
course will he taught the nee of the
transit, engineer's level plane tahle.
aotaff cotnpaaa, aurveyor'a com paaa and

other garveylns instruments.

ANNIVERSARY CONCERT.

Thirteenth An.nversary of TrimOun-ta-

Church Ta Re Observed.
The th rteentk anniveraary af St.

.i atiies m k, churt h of Trlmountaln
will be obeerved thla evening with a
program of appropriate numbers The
entertainment will begin at f:M and a
BUpper will be served h ihe Ladies
Aid aocletj at S:tO, The COBCSfl pro- -
gram follows:

bavoca tlon Vlev. R. Ft. Pmuae,
Overture Paineadale Bundaj achaol

. rcheatrs,
ChofftM - High m hool pupils.
Seio. tbn Atlantic quartet,
Rsadlna Miss jeaaica Bond of

Houghton,
violin solo Louia Jacoha of

h'.
Bele tlon Paineadale Male qusrtet.
Vocal aolo Miss maHtya Cole of

le,

March Paineadale Sunday Behool
i hi itra.

Vocal d lei Mrs. Thomas Salter and
Thasaaa E. Mltchett

Be lei tlon --Atlantic iuartet.
Bead ins Miaa It tah Bond of

rtOttghi
"ii.'i Hlgb m hool pupils.

Violin sola Loulg Jacobe ..f Atlantic.
Vo al tola Miss Gladya Cole af

Si Paineadale Male susrtet
" P dm idale BttBday s boo

A M T 11 I I r. r-- , a n sr I hill oc LnnyCh

Carroll Foundry Will Be Rebuilt When
De..- is Are Complete.

' " ihe large r ., idrj . owned hj
i ie Cairo uri then of Houghton burn-a- t

eri to. i h- - quest Ion Im
lintel; raited nras whethei or not

;." fonndrj iv id be rebuilt. Many
oPP( r loui k ople ft It that llns

ilatl i. i had t an ex. i Hi ul btdustn
as Ml. 'tired I he 'at roll bfot h

M tmuld i : ebutld in hia dfartrli l,
Immediati iftet the Bre. Phillip Car-- ''

Hi m mbsi t the Mrm, ga e
aas n.. i ha) (he plan I wottMl ie

as mm ii aa poaalble,
Mr t'arroil stab d aterdsy that aa

oon a all nwmtmmr) details ran be
the plant will be rebstH and

e even a ktrajer one then ormer- -
d at fool ot Bhi Idi n atn at,

' naldt i .. rji lay has been CXm
In adjuattng the lots and pre-pari-

the plana' bai ti work la about
nmph ted and worn a 111 aoon be coaa

im ed on the neu sin: tare.

03SERVE GOLDEN WEDDING.

Mr. and Mrs, William Jewell of
Married Fifty Years.

rid Mn B H lam .i well .r Tri- -
In obeerved the Mfttsth anni- -

nrj ol tht it marriage Thuredaj in
the preaence of am.ui gathering of
friends and relatives. The event mm-B-

BHM a . t he .,1 niv Ml of Mr. and
Mrs jeweil'i marriage which occurred!
a i.aif century ago in fsnaaBoa, CsfBsi
wall lagliml Kive vears later, they
cafSe to the copper country, lot iltsdj
al Baarfa Harbm and afterward moved
to Cliff, Phoenix and Calumet. For the

even renfa, they have made
i heir home m Ti imoiintaln.

Among the am ah wstsi Mr. and
Mi i:i h trd Martin, Mr. ami Mrs. H.
L, Btanffhona, Mr, and Mrs. It. I. Xoet- -

ael, Mr gad Mrs Thomas B. .M't.hell
ot Hosffhton. Mi- - Luhey Of Houghton.
Mi- - lie mas f'.iile of Luke Linden,
Be ind Bfl It H I'rouse. drs.

ktff BTUfred 1 1 ..I man and thr
Uadaaa .ml BeatfffcS Allen.

,i Cothitte ..f chirago. isnerst
it h. i "i in. i r Ranae. is In

ui H I. loi, n business.

LOWER MICHIGAN SCHOOLS

WIN DECLAMATION HONORS

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE FAILS
TO GET POSITION AMONG

SUCCESSFUL STUDENTS.

The siati' oratorical and Jama! ion

contest which waa asU last evening at
Uueaesjoa waa won by tower Mlchiaan
B4 hoids. the foiaaar !ia i :st bSSS won

Si. Johns and the hrter h 8t.
Louie, The upper peakaaula repreaan-tatty- a

In ;iif declsssatlona, Wilfrid
Hock Ins, failed to ki in the ruaalns
as st. i.. ins won bral patss ami aae
and bonora aere awarded to Bturgka.

The winner was Miss Vera Williams
w hose aubjet l waa ' Sparta, us to the
Qiadlatora," and thj aacond choice was
the declamation ul Aliss Julia Lack
w Happiness ami LlbOffty." ThS
ubject of Mr. Ho. king's rtarlgraatlon

was The PhlUppftM guestlon."

LOCAL YOUNG MAN ORDAINED.

Joseph Plante, Son of Camille Ptante,
Takes Pnetthood Vows Today.

u. v. j. seph u Plente, C. B v., a
s..n ot Mr. and Mis. I'amille l'lante

Lake Linden, was urdalned at Moly

.;. seee4sedsseadd,
: SERVICES IN HOUGHTON v
: CHURCHES.

.;.

e

Trinity Episcopal.
Bsrty aervtce, 7 :M a, bl; morning

servi.e, IS: 41 a. m.: Sunday BChool.

I .'.a a. m. Bev, William Beld Croee,
rector.

First Presbyterian.
Mornlttl servi.e at 9: IS; Sunday

achoo at 11:4.".; evening servi.e at
t. Miss ABes ii. Camper, bslrssla-tree- s.

Bev, Pffank P, Know lea, pastor.
Grace M. E.

Morning gsevtcea at 10:0; address
i the paiator tu the Temple of Ross
..f Hancock, spe. iai choir agnate, Bote
by Mrs. pinch, Bvenituj servi.e al 7

o'clock; snhjeot. nid Xacob'a BBS

take'1 Bun sal achoo! at u m. ; Bp
wortk league at I: SO; midweek aervlce
Thureday at 7: 48 chohf rehearaal Sat-

urday ev eSdnS at 7 Rev. J. H.

Rankin, pastor. Reeidence, liit Agate
treet, Raai Houghton.

St. Ignatius.
Maeaea al , f. I and IB: IS a. m.:

ceapera, 7:11 p ,m Rev, A, J. Reastt,
1. 1.. I)., pastor. BSV, Joseph S. haul.
urate.

Christian Science.
Sen es at in f, at die Christian

Science hail. Bunds ) achool Immedl-at.i- v

after morning servi.e. Chrlatlan
Bclen teattmoninl mectinge are held
eer Wednesdav evening at s ..'eloek.

Hurontovn M. E.
'lass meetings at I: S; sermon at

S:SS: Bundaj achool at f:SS; avenlna
servi.e at f:SS; BonlOT league meet
Ina at 7::i". Rttth While, leader. Pray-
er meeting al 7:80, itev. j. h. Oatey,
I astor.

4

HOUGHTON BREVITIES.
:

v ; v : : :

.t a meeting of tk S..11I Ii Range
v illegal rouacH Thai evening, the
reaignation ..f DomitM ana as mem-- a

beff of the hoard was ceptcd, and
'harkva n. Beinerl wa. i pp. it.il to

eed him. Mr. Bana 111 rei love his
famBy to Trfastouaialn shortly,

Trinity todge, I, o, r, p, .f Bdirth
Range, nil! attend divine lervlos at
ihe Trtmountatfl M. K church an
Bunday, June II. The l aarium hand
h.'ta been cnajnffed to had the proeee

n from he I hid Pellen a hell Is the
church.

Pllarim lodge. I. O. '. P, ul Houffhi
in, last n ght elected Pred S hroedei

and James Kendall degatea ie the
lute Brand lod e meet I. nn t'raw--

ford and Paul Carafa named al- -

rnatsa,
Miaa Ma me Papp daughter of

Hra. Margaret I 'Oppe of South street,
w . al Houghton, was united in marrl- -

e Thu da j a . " rnoon to John An
rieraon o Hurontown, The ceremoni

rfornted b) i;v. Kr. Uezek, pBa
of St. Ignatiua church,

W, ill. nn I'asshender of Mn r- -

cttt la the gu-'s- of her uiiHi', John
U. hoctche und family, of Houghton.

drs. Catherhsa Doyta af Must
Hoiighloii and Mrs. Michael lla-a- n of
Rlple ha e i.ft lor a month's ffaOO

i in Detroit. Bh) CHl and hl- -

Igo.
Rev. J, n. 1. itev, af Hurontown wsbI

to Calumel leal niRht to eostsui i n

nnetirig of the Bpwoffth lgague dis
til, t cabinet, of which he is ehuir- -

man,
Ihe fortieth annual meeting of the

Michigan Pioneer and Hlatorical ao
( letv will lie In Id at Lansing next
Tuesdav and Wednesday June and
IS, Morning and afternoon sessions
will be held on tboOO da. The pro
gram for the tun. lion has been re
ceived bj several local people who ex- -

pi I to attend.
The ..imregat ion of the RuffSfllOWl

M. B. hurch is i. niiding a csncfete ri
Islnlng wail around the church pn p- -

eitv ami a new hasement Is POntem
plated The Hurontow n chuffl h Will
iIuiiiil- the venr eelelirale its hliuili
antiiv ci in y.

Mar w la Thomas, the
Hurontown gsf WhS was gtfttCb bS
an auiornohile Tuesdav oiuht in re
potted as In a serious BeOMtltlOB.

Tin- regakaff Baasday achool aaesiaa
will be held at t a'ClOCh tomorrow af-
ternoon In lbs headquarters .,f tin. Sal-
vation Army hail near the Hoashtuu
asnnt brldeje, Lrsutenani Vieki smith
win have i.arge of i he aervb
Additional Houghton on Page Three

Name lathedral, Chivago, and on Sun
iluy mornlnst he will celebrate bla nisi
mass at Maternity ehur. h. K.iurhon-iial- s,

t.
The ordination of Rev. Plai tC m.nks

the culmination of eleven yeare of
studv far the priesthood Ilia ele-

mental v study was attained in St.
Anne's a. adeiny.

STUDENTS COMPLETE MAP.

A map Which Mudents of the Luke
Linden high s. hool agSentl) prepared
after making g gnnltar nurvo of
the town, has aSBS. prsaented to the
village and it la not unlik. lv thai COSM
Of the students' reionilllendatlons will
be given heed. The chart apeclftM the
lo.aiions of every unsaniinv sireet
and alley together with out houses, un-

sanitary drains and garbage heaps.

.;. :. .;. .:. e e e . s .

LAKE LINDEN BREVITIES.
r

: : e 4 a .

ECd ward I "illion was Bariouaiy injur-- d

when !, . ollldetl with a C tipper
laden truck at the c. a 11 lasarteffa
v esterday.

Supt. and Mrs. Marvin of the Lake
Linden high h hool entertained the se-

nior . lass at their home this week.
The Cirls Literary society of the

bisk s. hooi enjoyed tramp is the
Incline yeeSerday afternoon.

Joseph flan area a has gone to Lhv
COia, eh.. where he will visit a luoth- -

r DRP'T OP AORICI'LTURB
Weather Bureau.

Charlea F. Marvin, Chief.
DAILY WEATHER BULLETIN.

Houghton, Michigan, Saturday June
:. 1914.

Masonic Temple Telephone So, ML

Ternj.. . Wlna.
rl c

I lis"
Station. J J f! J j State of

I I'I V L weather.a a s 7
I I EJ f
J I X'

Alpena 4.' 4 se ,SS Clear
Buffslo M e '' Clear
ChlcSffO II -- i ac Hi :'' Cloudy
Duluth II :l ne : 1J Cloudy
Becsnahs .".o -- 2 I ,9S Clouds
Qreea Bsy...4l 4 ee - s Rain
Rough ton. ... 4 sc u .00 Cloud)
Marquette.. .. 46 6 so 1 ft 00 Cloudy
Milwaukee... SO I be I II Rain
New Orion ttl -' 0 se 4 ,10 Clear
New York ;j - 11 10 .00 Clear
Port Arthur 4n PS -' .00 Cloudy
Bos in 4 e p .00 Clear
Bt, Paul M 2 a -' 74 Rain
San Trail .. s 4 w II ,01 CtOttdy
Washington..".-- ' 2 tie 4 ,00 I't.t'ldy
Winnipeg. ... ra; :. gstO - Cloudy

Weather Forecast
(Till : P. m Bundaj )

Popper Country: Cnaettled weather
tonight and Bunday. Probably shower;;.

Weather Conditions.
Low preaaure persists over all sec-

tions from the Mississippi River ami
western Lake Region west to the
Coast. The storm center this morning
is in the form of h trough of low prea-lir- e

Mending from Sasl.ai
Into Colorado. Precipitation has 0C

.Hired at some points on .Mich-

igan and has been general over the
Greet Plains and the Rockv Moun-

tains. Snow is falling in Salt Lake
City, It is warmer over the North
west ami stong Lake Superior. A Held
of ingh preaaure. with its creel over
the St. Lawrence Valley covers all
astern sections, fair . ool weather Is

general. Cloudy and unsettled weather
will COWt laoa in this vicinity during
the m xt 3! to 4 li .urs; iSCSl BhSW

ers are pi nimble. 1'iesh easterlv winds
w ill continue.

II B COWDHICK,
Official in Chares,

YOU CANT EAT
APPETITE POOR

Multitudes of people lose their
appetite, Simply don't can- for any-
thing to ent. The dinner bell iias no
interest to them. They loathe their
breakfast. They may nibble a little
of this and a little of that, but they
do not care for it.

Lunch has lost all of its charms,
although they try tO at something.

Dinner about the same.
There Is aomethlmj positively

wrong, of course, bul no disease that
ran be nam. d. Jsst out of sorts
That Is all.

It Is in thin kind of a condition
that Reruns acta very beneficially.

After usinj; I', runa, in tenet in food
la revived. BeginninB with a

of Reruns ht fSSS each meal
will pern rally quickly improve th
appetite and help the digestion.

Thousands of people can tost if y to
this. Liberated from a slavery that is
almost unbearable. Tho slavery of
having no Int. rest In life. All usd
up. Tel ono does not know exactly
why. T ike P runa before each meal.
Skicn will get bluo again. Fields will
look green once more and llfn will
be Plea Bant, You will feel that you
are good for something and the world
is a good place to live In. Peruna
will do it. Not aa an artificial stim-
ulant. Simply a tonic that stimulates
appetite In a natural way.

Those who object to liquid medi-cine- a

can now obtain Peruna Tablets.

Notice i hereby given that a spe-
cial meeting t the Cofaoer Country
Automobile club will be held on Fri-
day, the Itth day of June. A. D. 11114.

at eight o'clock In the evening of said
tfsy, ai the Houghton u l , Houghton,
Michigan, for the purpose of electing
Off Can and directors of said cluh. und
traneecttng Back other business a;
may proper!) i osse before aa id met
Ing.

R. Skiff sin hi. ti, Presldt ni
Advertisement. 6

THE METAL
Copper .oniinuca heavy, und in older to make any sales,

shade prices. This week, it ladealcts Und it neceeaury to

reported, r.iin.ono tons were sold at ttC 'ash. which la

aqMlVSkMl IS H COnta OB thirty days, which arc the usual

let Ills.
During the latter part of May, it Is stated. BJJNfON

pounds oi mppei were contra, t.d for around 14' cents,

but we inuat haw several periods like this In order to take

Bars of the month's pffSdSCtlOW.

The foitnlghtly tlgures ngain showed an Increase, and

since February 1st. Kuropeun copper on hand Increased

neatly .'a ,. For the two weeks ending June 1st, the in-- ii

as, in the Kuropeun stock on hand was J.nSti tons, und

i la ir vlalhle supply is now reported as :l.'.4i1 tons.

The Producers' figures, which will Be annoum-e- tin ear-I- v

part of the coming week, are unite likely Ul show a large

reStaa In IBS "tuck f copper SB hand in thla country, but

notwithstanding trade conditions are not promising, our

copper produ. ing friends are not worrying about the situa-

tion, and are of the belief that they will be able to move

copper any time IBSf rSSS 10 around 14 .cuts.

CALUMET & ARI70NA
(Setters Manager QcscBway has been qsoted as gsylng

that tliis com: any had apein in excess of IHOil.iMlnO on the

lroperty in the Superior District. So lar the results have

not demonstrated anything Of value, although the property

continues tO be developed along the lines suggested by Mr.

Qroenwsy, and be hopes thai evshtually ore of sufficient

Mtiantity to at least repay the Calumet Arizona for the
BMMaey spent will be opened up.

In addition to ihe development work on the Florence or

Superior district property, CalUBttSI B Arizona now has a

forCS of men at work on the t'opper tilant property In the
Mammoth Diatrict. This work has rSCSntl) been r.sumeil
and consists of churn drilling along the outer edges af the
property. Considerable tonnage has been shipped from
this mine and the drilling is with the expci t. it ions that ad- -

dltloaej ore bodlee will be found to further rehn buret ih-

parent company for the money outlsyhd,
At tin- Calomel 1 AriaoHi Dlahee property Improve

tnenta an being made with the ailrface equlptnenl at the
Junction shaft. This is in the nature of a crushing plasi
that is being installed, and which will a. low for the handl-

ing of a greater tonnage of the sulphide ores.

MOHAWK
This company n..t out an output of tons of mineral

foff the month of May. which is higher than the average
month's production during the years 111 and till, during
which period the company was unhampered. This pro-

duction la proof enough thai this company is again back te
normal working conditions We understand that consider-

able mass .upper which was mined did not ahOW up in the
last month'a production, and If li had been shipped to the
am el ter the month jUSl passed WOUM have beaten the rec-

ord of the banner month, when 77.,". tons WSffC made.
The new working schedule Which was inaugurated the

lirst ol the year is being found to work out very sutisla.
torily although ) is bound to bring about higher costs faff

ail the companies. In all likelihood, this increase will
amount to from to !( cents pound even when

are working to normal. The mines have been operat-
ing to capacity for uch a ghoti length of time that it Is

almost impossible to get a line on what the aver. mo
costs par pound win bg At the year as the (stB
for the cast few months erg no criterion. Those most fa-

milial with costs maintain that the district generally Will

show about cent higher costs as compared with 1111,

wiun everything was worhvag aornaaUy.

Mohawk in Itll produced its copper for l0.f centa per
pound, so allowing for the normal increase in costs, it is
quite likely Its upper is now being made for approximate-
ly 11 COnta, and Ml a 14 cent metal market. Mohawk 'a earn-
ings at the pt.sent rate of production would be about ti.
per share annually. Mohawk's mineral runs approximate
ly 7'i'-- refined copper, so at the rate of the May output,
which waa 6SS tone of mineral, the annual production
A'OUld be 11,100,000 pounds.

According to an official of the company, plans formulat-
ed by the previous management are being carried out in
that Mo. :'. shaft is being eliminated as I producer, although
this shaft will he left in such shape that it can he us. d

uny time it would be found necessary.
The reason for discontinuing this No. :t shaft is because

Of thS nearness of this shaft fo both Xo. and No. 4 and
the fact that the BUffface equipment at this point is .some-

what ami. in. ii.d. BSli Nos. and I shafts have been ear-
ned down to a point mm h deeper than the bottom of No.
I and even noW the ground beneath the latter shalt is be-

ing taken out. The short distance between these ghttfU
enables the working of all the territory contiguous to No.
I through Nos. and 4.

At No. .; shaft which is the one directly north of the Ah-

med;, no attempt has bt ft n mole to force production Only

three live itopea are being, worked from this shaft and a
email skip and single skip road are being used. lOvciything
is in readineaa at this ahafl to get out g greater tonnage
any time 11 may be BjgH essarv, but owing to the immense
tonnSge opened Up in Ihe older shafts, the management is
evidently iii no hurry to yet out a larger output from this
point, and furthermore, iln company's mill is now working
Bl ItS maximum. This mill, like neatlv all the other mills
In the dlSttl t. has been forced t operate Sundays In older
to handle the rock thai accutnulstec during the weak.

It was a year ago the SOth of the present monlh that Mo-- I

gwM declared its last dividend, and stockholders are hope-

ful that some SStlon will be taken al the s. in i - a una per-

iod now approaching, While it is hardly to be ggpSCted.
to the hover price fOT the metal, lhat the S.N rata

Which was PPM h year ago, will he maintained, a dividend
Of a leser amount will he welcomed by the sto Madders.
KEWEENAW COPPER

The shaft at the Phoenia nrmtortw ,,r ii.ia en,,,.,.. ....

attained i depth of ..vet- fifty feet Thla is r.o reel below
the third level. During the past days, the vein has
besn round to bg somew hat broken. This w is expei led and
the nesrfmaa t.. the Armstrong Sssbra, which iboskf cross
"l" MlSfl a little below the IN Toot point, was given as
the reason :..r the abattered rsrnastion,

The shall elll he COStlBUSd OS to the fourth level, when
drift! will be run both east and west g also will 1. done
i't each subsequent level. The old drift on the third level
east is betSg enlarged and work will be started the , otnlng
week 8B the drift west on the third lev.

H Is anticipated that considerable mass eoppor will be
foiui.: a. thS .onta.t of the Armstrong ilBgaH and main
v ein. On the second N v el drift only about feet tSsj
sit' of the tlssnre ffefg was found to be broken formal i.,.
so it is reasonable to oxp. , t that the same conditio,,, agggj
BdJBBl the ahaft . rosaes the llssure.

we gra lols thai ap rosfmslsly f.'.n.ono in asseHsnients
have been paid since the BffSI of the monlh.

Diamond drilling has been discontinued in the Vlclnlt of

Lake Madom, and the drill outfit will be moved in the
of Harden ity. The (list series of holes on tn,.

Harden City trai t cm the va in ut a depth of about 4m), und
the eSOOnd series will be started whiih will allow the for-n- i.

it ion at an MS-fS- St dcpih.
The North ('llfT property, which is held under option by

tin- Beweens w Copper company, is being explored by the
latter company. Two dlsgSOOd III outllts are working at
this tract. So far, four holes have been driven, tvy,, ,,t

which showed the Ashbed lode at that polni to he
mlnsrsJtsed. if drilling operations on this North Cllfl prop.
eriy are sat isfad oiv it is gttltS Hkekly it will be further
explored with shaft work before the option expiree or is

cxei ciaed,
NEW CORNELI- A-

This ixsue continues to be accumulated by those who arc
in a position to know the value of the ptopertv. We are
given to understand that tin- Bgethod of treatment has
practically been decided upon, ami tin- management can
now v ery closely figure the earning power of this' conn
While there has been BO appreciable advance in th, pi ,,
of the stock, at times there are no offerings al any pine
within reason ami sooner or later this accumulation will
he reflected bt a higher level of l ie s.

WOLVERINE
A greater portion of this company's rock tonnage is now

Omlng from tile loot of the vein that was ef intact n,.m
previous operations. This ground, while nol nearly as rich
ns that extMcted, c.m be broken very Cheaply, and especial
ly since the inaugural i.m of the Jack-Hamm- type Of dul-

ling machine. While no positive liguies arc obtainable, it

is estimated that there is an average of very nearly eight

feet of ground as the foot of the vein that can be CStrscti
bet. .re g.iiing to the lootwall. At one point recently, Si

feet of grOUnd Were taken out before leaching the lootwall,
although it is out of the ordinary, for a ' wallow" occurred

i in the vein at this pla e.

Wolverine by no means depends on the tonnage obtained
from thla method of mining, for it has approximate!) 100

feet of virgin ground in No. .1 shaft and No, 4 has eonald-elabl- e

BtOffS. Then again, this company lias a place Of

ground, the rOCk frota which can otilv be taken out through
a Btffb-ah- from the bottom of No. .1. This sub-sha- ft will
go to a depth of from 100 to 600 feel and will open qulti i

large tonnage.
Tin output of Wolverine ff Mny was nr. tons af min-

eral, Thla company's mineral diessed about 77', refined
copper. This product, while not as great as a few yean
back when the property was In its zenith, is well up With

any month for tin- past eighteen and is about the produc-

tion that tan be expected frofS this mine from now on.
At this rate of produition. Wolverine will make approxl

mutely 7,500,000 pounds of refined copper annually, ami fig-

uring on I IVi cent cost whith is about of a cent higher

than in l!(l- - this company's earnings would be about 7.".

per share on 14 cent metal, of course, it should be re-

membered that Wolverine is a liquidating proposition, and
that from now on rook of a much lower grade will he hand-la-

Sometime past rock that yielded an average ol i-
mpounds refined copper to the ton was mined while RO

is a little In excess ol is pounds, so it can be plain-

ly seen that COSta tor producing copper from this
grade of rock must necessarily be higher.
SOUTH LAKE

This pro). city has begun work on the 1,100 foot CI

cut from tin shalt to the South series of lodes cut b)

drill holes NOS .'I. 4, and ;. The crosscut is now m 14

feet and two ma. hues ale working. It Is quite
this ross; ut will be advanced at the rati" of from e; to
l'ihi feet u month If no harder ground than that so far en-

countered is met w ith, operations on the Let
green lodes met in shaft sinking will he resumed next
week. The crosscut, which had entered the foot wall ..I

No. lode at the time of suspension, will he run through
the formation and a drift started. Plats also are cut on

tic 4i h. Ith and Uth levels and IBS lode will be attacked
from each .f these stations within a short time. The sump
at th. lOS-fO- level has just been completed. The rock
cruahlng plant is ready ami tin- ed Evergreen rock
will be crushed and .sent to Hie mill as fast as it is taken
""I- I' has no, et been decided what null will do the
u"k, but the probability jH that the Pranklin lant will
bandit Ha- tonnage.
VICTORIA

We understand that the east drift recently started from
th" MSSfOOl level g developing the same class of rich
rock opened on the Ifd, HO and .'Ith levels. This develop
nient practically assures good commercial ground for a

distance on the dip of the vein of .Tin feet, which, with an)
considerable lateral extension, would Insure the mine a

l.iug life on this formation alone. The dev elopim nt i'
generally regarded as raising Victoria out of the low grade

ISSS and placing bSt On a ISVS Pith the better grade of
amygdaloid mines, although her absolute proving is in ihe
future. The lode is 40 feet wide on an average lor tbe
110 feet it has been drifted upon Is the east at the 14th
level. The shaft lias been sunk to fed and this last

fe.-- is now being timbered. The general campaign
"Ml CSntll to be directed toward opening Hie lode af
depth and to the east at the shaft. The mineral output is
approximately mn tons monthly.
THE PORPHYRIES '

Chln Nevada Consolidated, Ray Consolidated and l lah
Copper have declared regular quarterly dividends, and ac-

cording to Hie action ol these stocks In the market, it is
quite evident that hut few were looking for increases. The
dividends were 7'. cents, 37 cents. and 7.1 cents re- -

BSCtlVSrjr, and the stocks sold yesterday.
There has been a little selling of Chlno find rtnh Copper

of late for foreign account as both of these issues nre held
extensively by European investors, while it is true Boeae

of these companies are earning considerable in excess of
dividend disbursements, the surplus Is not available for
divldenda as Ha- stripping and plant improvements take
nearly all the gag ess.
INDIANA

Work at this property is proceeding in accordance with
'he program outlined in the annual report. The sixth level
drift, which is In about 150 feet, is being advanced and a

MPJi and winze are being driven. Considerable mass work
was taken out last week, one of the masses weighing a

ton Th. shaft is unwatered to the 11th level and work
will be begun nt this station shortly,' ns well as at other
levels between the 11th and th. The same plan will he

followed as on the 6th level, drifting and the driving of

explore! rTy winzes and raises, the wlnses to he conno ted

wiih the shaft. Continued on 7th Page, Cola. 5, 6, 7.


